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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
Founded 1895 by WILLIAM H. SHERWOOD 
W ALTER A . ERLEY, President 
ARTHUR WILDMAN, Musical Director 
C. G EORGE ANDERSON, Secretary 
E LsE HARTHAN A RENDT, Vice-President 
L Eo PoDOLSKY, Vice-President 
L EoN RosENBLOOM, Dean 
invites you and your friends to the 
FIFTY~SEVENTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Tuesday, June 10, 1952 .. . 8:00 p. m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL - 220 South Michigan Avenue- Chicago 
PROGRAM 
OvERTURE-" A Midsummer Night's Dream" ________________________________ Mendelssohn 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
ADDREss AND CoNFERRING OF DEGREES BY WALTER A. ERLEY, M.Sc. 
CoNCERTO FOR PIANo, C MA JOR. ___________________________________________________________ .Beethoven 
Allegro con brio 
EVELYN ScHAus 
ARIA: "Laudamus te," from "Mass inC minor" ____________________________________ M ozart 
N ETTIE JEAN BRIGHTWELL 
CoNcERTo FOR VIOLIN, A MA JOR---·-------------·----------------------------------------------·M ozart 
Adagio-Allegro aperto (Cadenza by Joachim) 
PHYLLIS WELLS 
CoNcERTo FOR TRUMPET, E-FLAT MAJOR-------·-----------------·-------------------·-·---·H aydn 
Allegro 
MILTON MoJZis 
REciTATIVE AND ARIA: "With Verdure Clad," from "The Creation". ___ H aydn 
FAYE UDELL 
,r 
CoNCERTo FOR PIANO, A MINOR---------------·---·-·--------·--·----·---·------------------Schumann ~ 
Allegro affettuoso 
DoROTHY GoHN 
ARIA: "Kommt ein schlanker Bursch," from "Der Freischutz" __________ Weber-
VIRGINIA DuFFY 
CoNCERTO FOR PIANO, ~FLAT MAJOR ___________________________________________________ J3eethoven 
Allegro 
RoBERT STEPP 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
LEoPOLD FoEDERL, Conductor 
ANGELO DECAPRIO, Assistant Conductor 
Baldwin Piano 
MASTER'S DEGREE 
RALPH R. SuNDEN (Organ)-----------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
(B.M., Sherwood Music School, August 20, 1949, Organ) 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
JACK Do Nov AN BEATTY (Piano) ____________________________________________________________ California 
RoBERT FERDELMAN (Music Education) August 9, 195L _________________ Michigan 
JosEPH EVERETT FisCHE:R. (Violin) -----------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
LEwis MARK PARKER (Voice ) ____________________________________________________________________ Chicago 
VIOLA MAY PRussNER (Theory and Composition) __________________________________ Illinois 
CHARLEs REDMOND STANFORD (Music Education) _February 1,.,.1952 ____ Chicago 
RoBERT STANLEY STEPP (Piano )------------------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
THEODORE SzALKOWSKI (Piano ) -------------------------------------'---------------------------_Illinois 
DIPLOMA 
NETTIE JEAN BRIGHTWELL (Voice) ________________________________________________________ California 
DELMAR CALVERT (Composition) ______________________________________________________________ Chicago 
ALFRED CARRANE (Organ) --------------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
CARL EDWARD GEARHART (Composition ) ----------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
DoROTHY J. GoHN (Piano) ----------------------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
MARGUERITE C. LoEHDE (Voice ) ---- --------------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
JOHN SEcREST MoLsBERGER (Violin) ____________________________________________ _________ .Kentucky 
KENNETH RAY PATTERSON (Piano) _______________________________________________________________ Ohio 
NATALIE MARY PoMEROY (Voice ) --------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
JEAN ELIZABETH SuNDEN (Piano) ---------------- _____________________________________________ Chicago 
LmA ANNE THRALL (Piano ) --------------------------------------------------------------------------Ohio 
FAYE UDELL (Voice ) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.Idaho 
BERNITA VISTA (Piano) --------- --------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
J AYLEEN BEVERLY BRUNCK (Piano) ---------------·- -----------------------------------New York 
CHESTER A. MosKWINSKI (Organ ) ---------------------------------------------------------.Indiana 
EDWARD J. NELSON (Piano ) --------------------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
GEORGE GARVEY ToDD (Theory ) --------------------------------------------------North Carolina 
ELIZABETH BERN ADINE WEGENER (Voice) ----------------------- --------------------------Illinois 
PHYLLis JEANNE WELLS (Violin) ---------------------------------------------------------.. Nebraska 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
NANCY PATRICIA ALLAS (Piano) --------------------------------------· ------------------------Chicago 
PATRICIA JEAN BECKLEY (Piano) -----------------------------------------------------------Colorado 
RoBERT ALLAN DITTMAN (Piano )-----------------------------------------------------------------Ohio 
WILLIAM FRANK DllEIER (Trembone)-------------------------------------------------Chicago 
NANCY JANE Fox (Organ ) ------------------------------------------------------------------New York 
EDITH MARJORIE IoDER (Piano) ---------------------------------------------------- ___________ Illinois 
SHARON L. JOHNSON (Voice ) ---------------------------------------------------------------Montana 
HAROLD MILTON JONEs (Flute)---------------------------------------- ________________________ Chicago 
RoNALD Lours Kwss (Trumpet) ---------------------------------------------- --· -------- _____ Illinois 
CHARLENE NADINE MEYERHOFF (Piano) ________________________________________________ ____ .Idaho 
MILTON RoBERT MoJZis (Trumpet) ----------------------------------------------------------.Illinois 
KATHRYN MATILDA MoRENO (Piano)---------------------------------------------- ___________ Florida / 
ALYs ELIZABETH RucKER (Piano) ________ ______________________________________________ Connectitu t 
EVELYN EDMEE ScHAus (Piano )------------------------------------------------------.Luxembourg 
RUTH ELISE SPEHEGER (Voice) ___________ ______________________________________________________ _Indiana 
JACK V. TuK (Flute) -------------------------------------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
MADELINE THERESA Z uzAcK (Piano)----------------------------------· ____________ Pennsylvania 
WINNERS OF HONOR SCHOLARSHIPS 
BERNITA VrsTA (Elizabeth Thorpe Scholarship ) ------------------------------------Piano 
JosEPH E. FxscHER----- ------ ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------Violin 
JAcK V. TuK--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Flute 
HAROLD MILTON J ONEs __________________________________________________________________________ Flute 
RoNALD Lours KLoss ... --·---------------·--------------·--------------- -----------·------------Trumpet 
FAYE UDELL --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------Voice 
RoBERT ALLAN DrTTMAN .. __________________________________________________________________________ Piano 
CARL EDWARD GEARHART _____________________________________________________________ Composition 
KENNETH RAY PATTERsoN _______________________________________________________________________ Piano 
SHARON L. JoHNSON ______________________________________________________________________________ Voice 
MILTON RoBERT MoJZIS.-------------------·----------------------------------------------------Trumpet 
RoBERT STANLEY STEPP ---- ------------ -- ---- ---------------- - --------------------------.Piano 
